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Abstract
In this work, samples of titanium dental implants in salivary environment in
the presence of certain foods were studied. 24 samples were prepared and
subjected to the reactivity of certain foods for 6, 5, 6 and 7 weeks. The ICP-MS
technique was used to analyze the prepared samples. The results obtained
showed no corrosion of the titanium alone in an artificial salivary medium.
Significant corrosion was observed in the presence of food, which is manifested by the presence of traces of titanium in the samples.
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1. Introduction
Titanium and its alloys are the most widely used biomedical materials for the
manufacture of dental implants and prosthetic devices because of their physicochemical properties, in particular good corrosion resistance and biocompatibility [1] [2] [3]. Its high resistance to corrosion is due to its passivation layer,
which has chemical stability allowing it to be protected in contact with fluids in
the oral cavity [4] [5] [6] [7].
The oral cavity is a chemically aggressive environment for materials; the pH
value varies continuously depending on the food, the presence of dental plaque
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or the acidity of the stomach [8]. Only electrochemical corrosion occurs in the
living environment, it results from the reaction exerted by a reagent on a material [8] [9].
Metal ions released in the oral cavity diffuse: in hard tissues (bones, teeth), in
soft tissues, in fluids (saliva through the digestive tract, blood by diffusion in the
body) on cathodic metal (tarnishing). The local and general effects in the body
correspond to the action of the released metals [8] [10].
The presence of microorganisms in the oral cavity influences the corrosive
behavior of titanium dental implants; it tends to reduce the corrosion resistance
of titanium dental implants [11]. Some authors report that eating habits are
among the determinants of certain cardiovascular pathologies [12] [13]. In 2007
and 2015, toxicity and allergy to titanium were also reported by some authors
[14] [15].
With the aim of preventing, if necessary, certain pathologies which could be
linked to the presence of titanium in the body are devoted to the study of the
reactivity of titanium dental implants in the salivary environment in the presence of certain foods usually consumed in our country and in the sub-region.

2. Experimental Details
ICP-MS was used for the determination of traces of titanium in liquid samples.
The materials used in this study were:
- 24 test tubes with colored identification tablets;
- 24 solid titanium dental implant samples placed in test tubes with colored
identification tablets containing artificial saliva in the presence of food for up
to eight (08) weeks;
- Pharmaceutical artificial saliva (Artisial).
The foods used were:
- Lemon;
- The leaves of ground cassava and prepared with sodium bicarbonate (saka-saka);
- Salted fish.
Four (04) sets of experiments were performed over eight (08) weeks.
For each series, the test tubes were used with a numbering corresponding to
each week. The titanium samples are removed from the solution at the end of
each week. The following information was read from each test tube: the corresponding solution, the number corresponding to the week and the color assigned
to the series of experiments (Table 1).
Cassava leaves (saka-saka) are prepared according to local habits, with sodium
bicarbonate NaHCO3 (sodium hydrogen carbonate) to keep its green color and
to vary the taste.
We therefore obtained after eight (08) weeks a batch of twenty-four (24) liquid samples that we used to perform the analyzes, the search for traces of titanium in the liquid samples.
DOI: 10.4236/ampc.2021.115009
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Table 1. Experimental details.
Group A

Group B

Group C

Group D

Sample

Titanium &
artificial saliva

Titanium & artificial saliva
& lemon

Titanium & artificial
saliva & salted fish

Titanium & artificial
saliva & saka-saka

Number of test tubes

6

5

6

7

Number of solid titanium
samples

6

5

6

7

Identification
of weeks

3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8

3, 4, 5, 6, 7

3, 4, 5, 6, 7,8

2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8

Identification tablet color

Yellow

Red

Green

Blue

3. Sample Preparation and Titanium Content Determination
Before proceeding with analyzes, the samples were mineralized in a closed system in a microwave oven. About 0.25 g of the sample was used for mineralization 2 ml of 15% hydrogen peroxide and 1 ml of 65% nitric acid. After mineralization, the samples were diluted to 30 ml. Dilutions were made by weight. A
small precipitate remained after mineralization; samples were filtered before
analyzes.
An ICP-MS mass spectrometer was used to determine the content of titanium
released after corrosion [16]. The calibration curve method with an external
standard that had been prepared using 1% nitric (V) acid and a dental implant
sample were used.
The procedural limit of determination for titanium using the ICP-MS technique is GO = 0.180 mg/kg.

4. Results and Discussion
4.1. Results
The results for the total content of the traces of titanium for each sample, including the dilutions are presented in Tables 2-5 respectively for groups A, B, C
and D. All these results are given in milligrams per kilogram (mg/kg) with an
uncertainty of ±20%.
We analyzed by ICP-MS, group A samples containing titanium implants in
artificial saliva. Table 2 shows the results obtained: no trace of titanium was detected for six (06) weeks.
We also analyzed the samples of group B containing titanium dental implants
immersed in artificial saliva and in which we allowed the lemon to react for 7
weeks. The results obtained are presented in Table 3. These results show no
trace of titanium for up to three (3) weeks. The appearance of traces of titanium
is observed after three (3) weeks. These results show a slow reaction between titanium and lemon.
In this part we analyzed the samples containing dental implants immersed in
artificial saliva in the presence of salted fish for eight (8) weeks. We observed the
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presence of traces of titanium from the third (3rd) week, Table 4. The reactivity
of the salt contained in salted fish is higher than that with lemon.
Table 2. Total titanium content value for the group A.
Total titanium content [mg/kg]
Group Ti & artificial saliva (week3)

<GO

Group Ti & artificial saliva (week4)

<GO

Group Ti & artificial saliva (week5)

<GO

Group Ti & artificial saliva (week6)

<GO

Group Ti & artificial saliva (week7)

<GO

Group Ti & artificial saliva (week8)

<GO

Table 3. Total titanium content value for the group B.
Total titanium content [mg/kg]
Group Ti & artificial saliva & lemon (week3)

<GO

Group Ti & artificial saliva & lemon (week4)

0.231

Group Ti & artificial saliva & lemon (week5)

0.464

Group Ti & artificial saliva & lemon (week6)

0.208

Group Ti & artificial saliva & lemon (week7)

0.422

Table 4. Total titanium content value for the group C.
Total titanium content [mg/kg]
Group Ti & artificial saliva & salted fish (week3)

0.251

Group Ti & artificial saliva & salted fish (week4)

0.235

Group Ti & artificial saliva & salted fish (week5)

0.981

Group Ti & artificial saliva & salted fish (week6)

0.284

Group Ti & artificial saliva & salted fish (week7)

0.373

Group Ti & artificial saliva & salted fish (week8)

0.468

Table 5. Total titanium content value for the group D.
Total titanium content [mg/kg]
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Group Ti & artificial saliva & saka-saka (week2)

0.569

Group Ti & artificial saliva & saka-saka (week3)

0.431

Group Ti & artificial saliva & saka-saka (week4)

0.956

Group Ti & artificial saliva & saka-saka (week5)

0.552

Group Ti & artificial saliva & saka-saka (week6)

0.472

Group Ti & artificial saliva & saka-saka (week7)

0.403

Group Ti & artificial saliva & saka-saka (week8)

0.432
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We studied the reactivity of titanium dental implants in artificial saliva in the
presence of cassava leaves (saka-saka) ground and prepared with sodium bicarbonate. The results obtained, Table 5, show a strong reactivity which is characterized by high levels of traces of titanium which appear from the second week.

4.2. Discussion
The six (06) samples from group A (titanium & artificial saliva) corresponding
to weeks 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 gave no results. This is attributed to the limit of detectability of the technique. This means that if there are traces of titanium in
these samples, their amount is less than 0.180 mg/kg.
The five (05) samples from group B (titanium & artificial saliva & lemon) corresponding to weeks 4, 5, 6 and 7 gave the results shown in Table 3. The contents obtained vary from 0.208 to 0.464 mg/kg. The reactivity here depends on
the different samples; we note that sample 2 in five (05) weeks contains 0.464
mg/kg of titanium while sample 3 in six (06) weeks contains only 0.208 mg/kg of
titanium. This disproportion is attributed to the difference in the sizes of the
samples of solid titanium reacted in these solutions.
These results correspond to those of certain authors who have demonstrated
the reactivity of titanium in acidic solution by the electrochemical method and
the calculation of the corrosion current. The demonstration of corrosion in an
acidified salivary medium then makes it possible to deduce the presence of traces
of titanium in this solution [17].
The six (06) samples from group C (titanium & artificial saliva & salted fish)
corresponding to weeks 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 gave titanium contents which vary
from 0.235 to 0.981 mg/kg and recorded in Table 4.
In this group it is noted that sample number 3 has the maximum total titanium content of 0.981 mg/kg. It is also noted that the titanium content measured
varies according to each sample. This variation, which is independent of the residence time of the titanium in the solution, is attributed to the difference in the
dimensions of the titanium samples reacted. These results are consistent with
those found by other authors who report the instability of the passivation layer
created on titanium in the presence of sodium chloride (NaCl) [8]. Some authors
have studied the phenomenon of corrosion of titanium alloys, in particular
Ti-6Al-4V, in saline solution in the presence of albumin and H2O2, their work
confirming the reactivity of titanium in saline solution [18] [19].
The seven (07) samples from group D (titanium & artificial saliva & saka-saka)
corresponding to weeks 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 gave titanium contents which vary
from 0.403 to 0.956 mg/kg.
On these results reported in Table 5, it is noted that sample number six (06)
in seven (07) weeks of reaction has a total titanium content of 0.403 mg/kg,
while sample number three (03) in three (03) weeks of reaction contains the
maximum total titanium content, i.e. 0.956 mg/kg. This maximum reactivity is
attributed to the presence of sodium bicarbonate in this sample, which is in accordance with the results reported by Savithri et al. in 2014 [20].
DOI: 10.4236/ampc.2021.115009
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5. Conclusions
In this work, we studied the corrosion of titanium dental implants in artificial
saliva in the presence of certain foods (lemon, salted fish, cassava leaves ground
and prepared with sodium bicarbonate).
The results obtained show extremely high corrosion with the leaves of ground
cassava which is characterized by extremely high contents. We have noticed that
the reactivity of titanium on salted fish is greater than that observed with lemon
in artificial saliva. These results agree with those found by other authors.
In perspective, we will suggest a study on the correlation between the presence
of titanium in the body and the state of health of the populations concerned.
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